
,In any printing office, the big rush 
starts the (lay preceding press' d,ay 
~d continues until the paper is out, 
in ever increasing tempo. Hence 5f 
we desire to grab, yes deliberately 
snatch, a day. we must do it .the 

. first· of the Because of the 

to assume pub1ic we 
the, ho~e fires burning sinceothe first 
week in February. Monday was our 

'day and away we went. With this 
introduction, you 'c!ln appreciate 'our 
feelings . when a party called this 
week Tuesday arid as he was leaving 
remarked "You are zenerally awal:" 

with 
shouldeI: bouquet of pipk roses. 

The groom was ass~sted -'by his 
brothel', Allison, Borcomb. , 

A I:eception in ille church followed 
the ceremony. 

!VIr. and 'Mrs. ,Holc~mb are well 
known in 'Clarkston. Ferris was born ' 
here and attended thIs school.· Edith 
has been employed as bookkeepeI: for 
Beattie Bros. for quite some time. 

The ,ybung couple will make their 
home at 55. Mohawk Drive, Pon1;iac" 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 

CHURCH 

on Monday,. arE?'you not." Such is 'l' 

the reward for sticking On the job. 
C. E. Edwards, Pastor 

Sunday, April 21, 1935: 

Personally it is' somewhat of a 
pleasure to· write this "story" this 
week. For the first time in' a couple 
of months we are not crusading, lob
bying, or even paying any attention 
to anY9Jle else who may be so em-
ployed just letting the world 
go by. ' 

7:00 a.· ·m. Sunrise service and 
breal}fast given by the Epworth 
League. All former Leaguers are 
cord ial\.y invited to attend. 

10:30 Easter worship and sermon 
by Dr. Frank Chqrch:' A special of
f~ring will be b\ken ·to show Dr. 
Chul'ch our appreciation for his ser
vices during the illness of the pastor: 

In the FIRST pl~ce· it does' me~ a CHANGE. Not alone a

change of Seasons but a. change in understanding of what life means 

and the purpose behind it all. ,Eas.t'e;r m~rks not· simply a "new deal" 

fOT humanity but tl1e'dawning of:a new day. Scripture informs us. 

that Jesus was born in a manger, in the dead of 'winteI:, and' the· 

clarkness of night. All that is now passed. This. same Jesus .of the 

manger and the winter and th~ night is now the Christ of the garden 

. and the spring and the morning. A new day all well as a neW season 

has dawned. Spring is resurrection ·time! Easter means "an .awak.

enin'!!'''. All natur.e is waking to new life. Buds and roots' are burst

ing the bonds of wjnter death and flowers ·are begmning to lift their 

fragrant heads toward God in humble gratitude for new: life. .The 

return of the birds, matching their 'gladsome song with the' balmy 

zephyrs, create a duet of vernal symphony to whi«;lh all nature must 

respond. Resurrection time 'calls for not simply g~rdens and birds 

and flowers but new life, new· love; ,new hope, We read that: Christ 

arose "as it began to ". A new day always begins to dawn in 

lives conscious of His risin~ and liying 
arise with its wings" 

very moment the 
and spiritual implications of His rising. 
all things will become new. 

Most of the homes in this Bubdi 
vision have winter storm 'or just 
double windoWs' on that side of the 
house that catches the cool breezes 
from Deer Lake (in summ~r) or· the 

Get your special envelope from the 
UShers, 
, 11:00 Session of the Sunday schooL 

Everyone welcome! 

In the Second place Easter means Sacrifice. The sacrifice of 

Self to a Principle and a Divine Purpose. Back of Easter stands 

Gethsemane and Calvary and a Cross. Selfish ends and aims and 

ambitions must bow in humility before that Cross ,and Vihaf( it stands 

for or else it becomes meaningless. There could be no Easter with

out 'the CrQss and there would. be no Cross without Gethsemane, 

known as 1lhe garden of Obedience. Submh;sion of human will to 

Divine purpose finds, its fullest and clearest expression iii the Geth

semane prayer of Jesus wh.en He said "Not my will, 0 God, but 

thine be dohe!" Such a prayer and such 'a 'determination and such 

a sacrifice o.f Self marle E!lster. and all that it implies, possible and 

positive for world' redemption. Without it .. as Dr. M. S. Rice so well 

said last Monday. "In Christ this Lo~t world has been "Found-but 

it canndt be said to be Saved." His call to the world to become Sons 

of God is based on what He himself did as the Son of God: "If any 

man 'would come after me, let him deny Self, and follow me." This 

/ is the test of following Jesus---to deny self! 

• cold br:eezes (in winter). In the face 
of this a brave robin has located his 
.ho~e, a little nest right over our 
front door . . . wheI:e the cool winds 

are. the coldest. , 

The P. T. A. is sponsoring a Spring 
W'rolic May 3rd. Good. Right now I 
feel like fr9licking. 

7 ;30 Easter music and program 
given by. the Choir and Sunday 
School. ,The public is invited and 
urged to bring the children. One 
hour program. Everybody come! 

Our 4th Quarterly Conference 
be held Thursday evening, May 2nd, 
at 7:30. 'Dr. ·Idle will }}reside. The 
Seymour Lake Church has invited 
the meeting to be held there in the 
Community' house with a pot-luck 
supper at 6 :30. Let all our officials 

We . are probably not the laziest plan to be there. Transportation will 

anii we would not claim the honor of be arranged for if needed by notify

being the most ambitious p~ity in ing the pastor. 

the township, but spring nOUSI~-Cllea'n-1 There will be no meeting of the 

ing reminds us .of the inventor who League Sunday evening. 

'stated: "This new· machine 'of mine Next S'unday, April' 28th, your 

do the work of ten men". His pagtoI: !'!xpects to return to his pulpit. 

this year at Bay City, 
June 26th. This is three months ear-

Now for some sulphur and molas- lier than formerly and it is hoped 

ses and we will he baek on the job, that our hudget will not suffer by the 

next week, feeling fine . . . or at change. All claims are on a three 

le3$t over our touch of spring fever. fourths basis of a full Conference 

Red Cros~ Class 
year. 

.~ --
In the Third pla'l!e Easter means Hope based on Faith. Ou;r 

hope for immortality rests on a Risen Christ. "If Christ be not risen 

from the dead then there is no resurrection of the dead-and we of 

. all creatures ,that God has' made are the most miserable." So spake 

the Apostle Paul, but he concluded his remarkable discourse with 

, these words: "But now IS Chri~t risen from the dead", and His 

rising is our assurance that all of like Faith and Hope Slhall experi

ence ,a like "rising .• 

Christian Faith is not based in following a dead Jesus-but a 

risen and Living Lord. Paul again says "By faith in Him I live; 

and yet not I but Christ liveth in me". The most valid evidence for 

Christian Faith and Hope is not to be found written in scroll or 

parChment or book, but in the !iv'es 'of all those countless numbers 

of human' folk in whom His Sp'irit has lived and still lives. 

Today. in this bewilder~d and di!;tressed age, burdened ~vith 

anxious cares and dire forebodings of what the monow may brmg; 

Today when reliance on material possessions has failed and confi

dence 'in human "leaderShip is failing; Today, when sorrows and 

tragedies seem multiplying; Today, when winter coldne§s and mid

night chills and blinds the eyes of Faith and dims the happy 

Hope-Today, this Spirit of the Christ,is still 
hves of 

men. 
to make a "ehange" for the 
bilities of human personality and er'e~ a social order where 

becomes lost in Service; where Lust· is transformed by Love; and 

the standard of success is not what a man has but what he is. 

That is the deeper mellning o~ E~st~r. Write it. on Y0';JT heart 

as the expression of God's love. Pnnt It III Faith. Stamp It m Hope. 

Spell it with Love. Paint it on the sky with the blood of Sacrifice. 

Sing it ye "morning stars" until the Spi~t Qf the JivinlS Christ shall 

dwell in every human breast, and the Kingdoms of thls world IIhall 

become' the Kingdom of our God and His Christ. Easter means 

Friends Surprise 
. Mrs. Zoea' Grant 

Bach; the x.emainder of the progJ:'am 
was in charge of the pUblic cpeaking 
ciass in High School., Baai1- Tuc~~r 
was back-stage manager and handled 
his job very efficiently. Clare Ras

Last week wa~ an eventful one for muson and Bartlett Mann were the 

Mrs. Zoea Grant. She just returned announcers. The program £o1101VS: 

fl'Qm spending a few pleasant months Orchestra. 

I in California. While her friends' and Announcers - "Smiles".-.:..clare Ras-

.r~latives there were sorry to see her muson and Bartlett Mann. 

I \eave, her many friends in Clarkston One' Act Play~«Beanie Pulls a Fast 

were, happy to have her with them One" .. Characters: 

! again, as wa~ evidenced by the glad ·Beanie. ............... _ ........... Chester Fil;ke 

I surprise she received last 'Saturday Beanie's Father .......... Ed. Tallenger 

evening when ten of' her friends ar- Beanie's Bride Mildred Shell 
rived at her door about six o'clock . ; ...... -..... CI 

Secretary ................ Wanda emens 

. '. <i most delicious dinner Play Director .. Marguerite. 'Andrews 

':~--;;;P1LCk:e:dl~~-i:rmG'~et;;t;;' tJ Shaughnessy 
and boxes were - Sue-MUler. _. __ 

and all sat down to what might be Reading, "Am I Your Vife?"-Gale -'--~--.-.:.........: 

termed "a real meal". Palmer. 

In the evening the group thorough· High School Chorus, 

'Iy enjoyed visiting .and Mrs. Grant Reading, "Betty at the Baseball 

told of the good time she had this . Game"-Betty Ware. 

I winter visiting in Palo Alto. Coro· One Act Play-"Mrs. Pat and the 

'nado; Hollywood a)1d Pacific Grove. Law". Characters: 

Luncn'eon and Bridge 
"'" . 

A Delightful Affair 

Mrs. Howard ,Huttenlocher and 
Mrs. D. M. Winn were hostesses to a 
number of their friends at a lunch

, eon and bridge at the Huttenlocher 
'home on Thursday and Saturda)t of 

last week. 
At one o'clock on both days a de

licious luncheon was served at small 
tables, Snap dragons were used in 
the living room very effectively, 
• The honors on Thursday went to 
Mrs. voe Secterlin, Mrs. John DeLind, 
Mrs. Roy Addis and Mrs. Anna 
Fleming. and on Saturday to Mrs. F. 
E. Davies. Ml'S, Garald O'Dell and 

Mi~s Theonila Alger. 

Mrs. L. De War 
Entertains Union 

r The Baptist Ladies' Union, which 
: was entertained flast Friday at the 
home of Mrs. L. Dewar, was well 

'attended. Abouli 25 members and 
guests enjoyed a fine luncheoJl. 

Mrs. Leonard of Pontiac gave a 

missionary work, especially mention
ing her own work in the Christian 
Centers at Chicago, TIL 

,Mrs. L. F. Owen of Pontiac, who 
is president of Wayne Association, of 

I Which the Clarkston Church is a 
member, was also present. 

Mrs. I. Jones was named Wh~te 

Cross chairman, and Mrs. Christian 
to assist ·Mrs. Wendeiborn as 
ing chairman. Missionary books may 

Mrs. PaL ............... _ ..... Ruth Walter 
Pat ................ , .......... , .... Edsel Drake 
Jimmy ...... _ ......................... Paul Ette~ 
Nurse .......................... Martha Miller 
Poli~eman ......... Clifford Waterbury' 

&! Play Di:rector ....... Stanley. Spencer 
'Flute Solo--George Beardslee accom

panied by Genevie'Ve Beardslee at 
the piano. 

Skit, ,"In tP.e Best of Families"
Clark Soulby and Gene McNieve. 

Reading - "Five Years Old"'-':' Mar
guerite An-drews and Sara Belle 
Brooks. ' 

Orchestra . 
The curtain dropped on one of the 

finest programs ever presented n.n.d 
the'Rtudents certainly kept the audI

ence laughing. 
Mr. Butters then called the meet

ing to order and proceeded with the 
regular business. The Treasurer's re
port showed cash on hand-$51.46, 
The' finance committee announced the 
community party next Thursday, 
April 25th, and the Spring Frolic on 

May 3rd. 
Mr. Butters spoke briefly about> the 

little Red Schoolhouse and reminded 
everybody to drop in their pennies. 
He asked for the cooperation of ev
ervone at the parties to be given in 
th~ interest 'of the school. The pro-
cecds from party next Thursday 

the with dishes. After an-
nouncing that this wall the last reg- . 
ular meeting for this season the P. 

T. A. adjourned. 

Seymour Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Betts were 
in Ortonville Tuesday. 

Meets Wednesday . CLARKSTON BAPTlST CHURCH 
Special services for Easter. Sub

ject of sermon by Rev. lIuey "The 

To,Meet withMrs. B. {;(J!mstlllel~,1 Victor:ious Life". A1~o special ~usic. 

Drayton Plains, Apr-il 24th Sunday School at' 12.-- Fred Wil-
''BHRIST IS RISEN1'" He is ALIV~!Ial1eluj~h! ,- - - -- _·_· .. t-IJe obtainecLirnlILMrs. Chri~tian. 

Mrs. Ira Jones will be -hostess- for 

the May meeting, second Friday, for 

The home talent play at the c~urch 
evening }Vas well attended., 

Supt. Music in charge of Mrs. 

~.v McIntyI:e. 

WATERFORD 

REV. C. E. EDWARDS 
Paswr of Clarkston M. E. Ohurch 

~~'.:'_::::.:::::;::::;::~::::::;;::;~;::!,) :l 1 o'clock co-oparative luncheon. 

Clarkston. locals Clarkston Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelsey spent 
the week end in Mt. Pleasant. . 

Mrs. F. E. Davies spent Tuesday 

J. H. Alger an(l his' thiee daugh
ters have returned from a five weeks 
stay in Florida. 

April 20t1:I..:-saturday-The Royal 
Neighbors wi1l hold a bake. sale 
Waterbury's Market" beginning 

:00. p. m. All members w111 i>lease 
deliver their donations Ilt the store. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Whims, Wil
liamston, were Wednesday visitors at 

the Le,e Porritt home .. 
100% Pure Pennsylvania Trll-ctor 

Oil at Beattie B-ros. Motor $ales in 
2 Gl!l. Cans @ 75c a Gallon.-Adv. 

Miss l'rene Crew of Pontiac was a 
week-end visitOI: of Miss Ellen 
Beardslee. 

M,rs. E. V. Bailey, who has bee~' 
confined to her bed with arthritis, is 
able to be ,!ut. again. Miss. Edith 

Scrace ~s. assisting he~. " 
Mr. and M:vs. Lee Porritt, Mr.-,and 

Mrs. Edward Lee Pottltt of O!aJ:kstQn. 
and J. E: Porritt were guests of Mr., 
and Mrs. L. A.' Belles it!. Detrott , on 

Tue~da¥., . 



Th~" fl1l1oWitt"g. ,is ·t);j.~ llla$erprQ-' 
to b& gi,ten!lt tb~ DaviS9Ji~···· 

E. church cnext ;SundaY ev~ni:tii' .... 
reclmtl.vl'::" 7:45: . ' . 

e)l~~~ .t,; .:. __ ,_-._:.~, .. : •• ,.:.-.-,,;:,. ••••••• ~ .... --.Paia ... 
SUnbonnet-Babies and Easter Eggs"' .• ·· 
. . ~ . . . 'Primary . Cl~s 

The E!ervi~e~ ~f George Am~dsi:m, Hymns ."._ .. : ........ _.~~~ ..... -: ....... -.----;.-Ch.oir 
Extension .-4\gricultural Engineer of i1y reduced .their rates follbw4tk the :prayer .. __ ... :._ ....... ,· ........ _ .. ~eV'. Spraeklin 

.---' -
the, Miclligqn State College,· will: . be It-. 'is claimed. that Sol~.. '. . • . . 
avallable for consultation to farmers the present· . leg- -Reclt.atlOn ............... ___ ; .... ~.".PhySIS .. MI)~s 

. . __ : __ ~_-_. _. !---.--In-baklancL-c;:~·~~~i"C~:~.~l~~~~~~~~J~~e~@;i~il~~n~close all of Solo ~ ......................... -:-.... 1)o.nna:.Sprac~m 
:Cook,_ -A. W, Emery,-.Mrs.~ R., J; 

. Waterford Centeri . 'ering the installation 'of canvas hose eompa-nies -Due~s;~Il'e-an4--M1'S~--
. .. iITigation. outfits, on Friday, April the state and 'business would InstrumeI).tal So~o_.a:oward Sprac!tUn 

Pontiac '.. . 19. Already sever~tl farmers have then' go into the hands of sharks and Cho~s __ WinneI'S and Willing Refpllrs. ~lakeslee, . Mrs. Joseph' Helman, 
August' Jac~Qer (coffee)." . 

Dining Roam-,--Mrs. Bessie 
chairm1ll1; Mrs .. Chades -Roehm, 

J. H. Reid. The , The Webford. Club WhICh met at a!lk~d for Mr. Amundson's -serVices, bOotleggers. This. claim seems justi- Mus~c ................ _ .......... , .... :.L:one Tow~r 
. one o~eIQck. l)lnch- the home pf Mrs. Arthur Andrews land sO" the day will be used in mak-- lied. in vi!,w' of the rellort· of the MUSIC ........ c .•.• " ............... Mane yoorhe}s 

eon. ~oll call: Current Events. Pro- on North Pontiac Lake last Thurs- fug farm'.calls. Persons interested in banking departm~t. Remarks .... , .. _ ... _ ...... _ .. , ... Rev. Sp'!-,ackl~ 
P. L. McLaughlin, Mrs. Lathram, 
Mrs. Foster, l'{.lrs. George Rosenq!}j!l.t. 

P!-,ogram-;-Mrs. Edward Ledger, 
cnairman; Mr~: L. '0. Helfer, Mrs. 
Harry Ha_rrujl, Mrs. Howard iYforti-. 
more. 

gram l~ charge of !'Irs. Percy Hunt! day, was. attended by 19, ~e~bers canvas hose irrigation :shOlild in Solo ........ : .. , .................. · .... ·Ruth Himsard 
of Pantiac. , _..' and thxee guests .. After _ a . ~ 0 clock touch with the County . One' Act Play, "'l;'he 'Disciples Who 

The regular annual meeting of the luncheon. the busme!)s ~eetI!1g' was- Agent. K. D. Bailey.' Subscribe to The -clarkston News. Understood",· '.' . 

Parent Teachers' Association of Wat- conducted by, the.vresldent, Mrs., . . 
rf d ill b h Id t th hold' Alfred Gale. The tlckets were d1'l}wn -~ ?r W 1 ~l' tsth e:c 8 0 ,~u~":: on the quilt which was llieced by the Eight older members of the 4-H 
onu~. ~lnl b pn

l 
t' fa ff' 0 c °fc ., club members, and' Mrs. Howard held Clubs iJ;l Oakland county are ke1eping 

-Mrs._Charles Roehm has'been ill at .:"1. e eec Ion a. O.lcers or the lucky number. The program was farm account records of their 
. her'- bo. me i.n Moon Valley Sub. the enSUIng year. ,Th~s Wlll be. ar- I' h f M A A S te r d business in a farm accounting con-ranged by a nommatmg commIttee In c arge 0 rs. . . ee r In an . 

Jean Campbell,' small daughter of . ed of R 11 G Ibra'th Mr I Mrs Guy Stark Members responded test sponsored through the 4-H Club 

Mr •. and .Mrs. Glenn Campbell, is re- m:~l~: Calhou~ss:nd aMrs.
l 

Arth:;!' tohi 't;Ol1Acal~ 'tbY' ,gti.ving ta hou"~Iehold ~~~~~e~~ e!::r!m:;s~~s y~:~ 
-eov~ring from. a case .of measles. Walter . _.' n. n In eres mg s ory, nva-. .. 

Mrs. J~ ·W. Jacobus of Vassar vis- . sion", was read by Mrs. GUY Stark .. together With a story of not more 
_ ~ted in Waterford. on Thursday' and The elub was invited to meet with than 500 words at the close _of. the 

e -----Friday... ___ ~ __ . ____ ~___ .. Waterford School News Mrs; Claud. Coryell in May, with proje~t tellin.g. jn. the eonte~t's 
, .... _~-I_.-'--"---;- ____ .. ~.~~ _____ ,__ Mrs. Lee Smitherman of Bil'mingham own language- hill or her, own OpInIOn 

Miss. Mary Jaeobus returned hOme .. with her mother to spend the weelll assistant-hostess.·- .. ,-. "!'6f'the-k~ping-"of--farm ~1;Fee-
end. ' • Se~nd Grade lords is the bapis of the contest. The 

We are planning our Easter party .: 4-H Club members carrying this pro-
Mr. and Mr-s. Ainsworth Wyckoff f F'd Th BI 'd' I' d' The Annual Mother-Daughter Ban- ject are' Leona Algoe Ortonville' 

of Airport ,Road entertained guests or fltay
t
· b ~1 u~ Stl ~s ea mg 'quet sponsored by the P. T. A. will Stuart Braidt~ke Orion' Keith 

S d ft . our con es y '" pom s. b h ld' th . hI' ..I!~-' ., ' . on un ay a emeen. Sonny. Smithson left us: last week" e. .e . In . e sc 00 {\u,wlA>flum on' Middleton Lake. Orion; Stuart Beard-
Mr. and Mrs. George- Reid of Pon- d' tt d" . th R It FrIday evenmg, May JI-\)th. Fu1I. de- sley Oxford' Orra Sutton Rl Holly' 

tiac were' the dinner guests on Sun- aSn
ch
· . lSI nBow bl1 eIlWI?lgd e" poseve d .tails will be given later. Tiekets, 35 Ila 'P-o~itt 'Rl Pontiac" Ma;guerit~ 

d . f R d M H A . - 00 • ar ara 1 ner .. as move cents. '..'.' , ..' -, . ay 0 av. an 1'S. • _ Huey.· to Berkley. _ . ; Pr . 'b . d ! Hunter, Roehestcr; A. B. WaIte, Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillespie are . W h tart d . t t .. I . eparatlOn~ are eI~g rna e. to Orion. 

__ Calamities Easily Avoided 
Important papers mislaid or lost. Valuable' 

keepsakes tinintentionally. destroyed: These are 
calamities easily avoided if you rent a safe 
deposit box in our vault. ". . 

The cost--Iess thanoI)e cent a day for 
perfect protectron;- €all ft'lltl.- ~speC.t- our equip~, 
ment. 

Clarkston 

having a' basement made· at . their ' .. e.. aye sea. n~w con .es In hold' 8th grade graduatIon exerclses 
• AtJthmetlc and MarJOne A~derson, at the sehool. on Thursday evening, I 

home on Andersonville Road. Rus~ell Coryell ancj L!!tha Wlles are May 23. Class officers are: Applications are available to Oak-
100% Pure Pennsylvania' leadmg _~~~:;::;:~;:::::~~::::::J,:::::::::=::::=:::=:=:::=:::==:::::~ . . P:resideht-Fern Ellen Shoesmith. Oil at Beattie ,Bros. Motor Sales in -- ---- .. ---~ -- ---~ --~----~---~-- -----

Third .Grade Viee-pres.-Delta Trueblood. 
2 Gal. Cans@ 75c a. Gallon.-Adv. S M Ch The "Willy WarkerS" won OUI' . ecretary- arshall arter. 

L. V. Van Syckle is having a new readfug contest for the week. We Treasurer-Daniel Wenzig. 
well made on_ his property· on the wish to'.congratulate Bruce, Bj:Jly H;, Mr. and Mrs. -Charles Scott- enter-
comer of Airport and Andersonville Billy K., Jack 'and Lloyd for this :it'dinner SundaY,for Mr. and 

'.Roads. .. - good wol'k. MrS. ,Harold Marsh. Sr. ,of Buena 
Whyoma MeEvers is absent be- Vista Apt., Detroit, ~~d. Mr. and 

We. Carry the Largest 
Stock of. 

MARKERS' 
in the County 

Sell them' at the 
LOWEST MARGIN OF 

. PROFIT jJossible 

Milford Grariite Co. 

cause of jl1ness. .' Mrs. A .. McDonald and children, of 
Charlotte Ann Maybee and Bruce Pontiac.. I 

Dockham have entered their bird .1'41'. -and. Mrs. Harry -Hosler enter- 0 

houses in our contest. tained friends' from Detroit on Sun-
, Helen Burrill is in Ohio at this day. 
writing. We hope she may soon be Mr.' and Mrs. 'Myron Faus, son 
with us again. Lester and Mrs .. Mabell Hood. were 

The "Good_ Readers" group won in w!"-ek-end guests ·of relatives in .To~ 
.our reading contest this. last week. ronto, Ontario, 
They. received a. star. every day. 
Sammy Ledger, -., Whyoroa McEvers 
and Jun Kojim~ make up this group. 

Mrs. Vern Selmes of White Lake 
roael visited friends in' Pontiac' on 

: ",,::'::':::: ::::; 

BEALJTlfIJ.LEA5TER . LILIES 

1· 

Perfect spellipt" for the week are: 
Betty, Jean G:, Billy" H:, 'Claude, Mel-
vin, Clarice, Frank,' Why-oma, Mar- Joyce Shoesmlth, daughter .of IJ' ':Y .... ~T.,....i ' 

It, , __ ~~=~~~~====ra~nd ~Mrs~. W~ayne~~~~_~~J~J-jI:»jI-~............:.· ---~~--.t- ~~-tb~.~ 
Milford,. Mich. 

Monday. . 

t.- . Eugene Hickson, son of Mr. and I 
. Franl!: 'Hickson, is ·recovering 

from the whooping cough. _ . i Professional and· Business' Directory 

We buy and sell 
All Kinds of LiNe Stock 

Dairy Cattle and Horses 
.usually on hand- .' 
GEO. A.' PERRY 

Kh~'s Insttrance Agency , 

INSURANCE 
. ____ Jllst NOJ.:th of Beach's on the Dixie' - . Tel. Ci~~kst~ -i43Wr.~ ;O"~~i1~.-.-~,~~_~~_.".~._~~ -~ .. -~ 

. DRAYTON PLAINS 
BEAUTY SHOP. 0 

4406 Dixie Highway 
Office Hours: 9 "a, m.-8 p. m. 

. Phone 'i16"-F3 

SALES· andl SERVICE 

OR~ A.- w; EMERY 
VETERINARIAN: 

5~4,O Dixie 'Hwy, Waterford. 
. "'l .-' 

Resid~n~e Plio}le pon. ~99Fll 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard HesR of 
Rosa Crest Apt., Pontiac, were Sun
day guest~ of the former's. parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hickson and 
son ~ugene attended a birthday par- ' 

I ty on Sunday evening in honor of her, 
motber, Mrs .. Clarence Lockwood. I 

I 
. I 

The Ladies' "500" Club met at the 
I home of Mrs. A. A. Seeterlin on I 
Tuesda April 16, fol' .a 1 o'clock cb-

A. C. Brown, who underwent two 
,operations at: St. Joseph Hospital 
I seven we~ks ago; was bro.ught to the 
(home of his son and ·da';lghter.in-law, 
~r,. al}d .Mrs .. Hollis Brown .of IDgh~ 
land Road, and is' improving rapidly. 

A paper sale sporisored, by the' p . 
•• 1 T. A. is 1>E7ing. conducted . 

. teaciu!"rs arid pupils in the 
rOOIns. Japms-. Roddewig, MarahaU 
Charter and Leo Hllusel' will act as 
captains. The. sale will end in May, 
ana proceeds used to buy playground 

'-elillipment. -

J.~~;::;::::Z==::::==:::'::. ~,. r Wi~lte .. ~ '. II'J1lowSlv 
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Drayton Plains Mr. and Mr~. -A. E. Barnhart and I was returning home from a neigh- what.;m thct method used to finjsh the 
daughter Ernestine spent Sunday af- bar's when she ran directly in front edg'e. Tp.Ejre are three types of edge 
ternoon and evening in Northville, of the Dorey car. She suffered finishes,' the plain edge has the seam 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gris-: bruises about the back and left hip, bound with tape and there are two 100% Pure Pennsylvania Tractor 

Oil at Beattie Bros. Motor Sales in 
2 Gal. Cans @ 75c a Gal1on.-Adv. 

wold. Mr. Griswold is convalescing head and arm. rows of stitching on the vertical 

igan; Miss Marjorie Bonninghausen 
with relatives and friends in Ypsi
lanti, Michigan; Mr. Barton Steven
son with friends in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. 

first indicatiQn being a rain. This wa~ 
accompanied by a rapidly falling 
temperature that turned the rain into 
snow and froze ice in the }luddl-e~ <If 
water in low places,on the strf'Pb anll 
walk~. The mercury went well bt-Iow 

Sunday, April 21 (Easter), tlie 
Community ~t.ed Presbyterian 
choir will again present a beautiful 
cantata, "The Lord of Life". 

from a very serious illness. \ ~ides. The stitched or rolled edge haf'< 
Anyone having news for the Clark - For Homemakers special rows of stitching about two The Holly Freshman College is 

stan paper kindly leave with Mrs. inches from the edge seam on' the going to hold it.s outstanding sodal 

the freezing point and c"nlillu"d 
there until late TUf'~clay f"reno<ln. 

Grace Barnhart 2730 Riverside Dr., upper and lower edges of the mat- function of the year Friday night, 
just across frorri the Postoffice. She C.omfort and durability are the tress to hold an extra edge of pad- April 26. This will be a Spring 

"Waken, 0 World" - Opening 
Chorus with soprano obligato sung 
by Mrs. Floyd Wilson. 

will greatly appreciate it. most important values to look for in di'l1g in shape. The third edge is the Dance which will begin the po~t
mattresses, advise home economics imperial tvpe and is the most satis- Lenten season', ~ocial !lctivities of 

Around twenty-five ladies and men t '1 J ext! e specialists at Michigan State factory: In addition to beina- a 1'.011- the community. I 

"Oh, Who Is He that Cometh ?"
Bass solo by Dr. Howley and choir. 

attended the spring "Convention of the C II - h o ege. edge, l't never has less than four rows Due to the th' t' t' 
Community United Presbyterian T . en uSlas Ie recep IOn C ype of materIal used for filling, of tacking on the vertical sides. that was gi vpn TNI Fisher's Orches-

"In Remembrance of Nle"-Tenor 
solo by Dr. N. Morgan. 

hUTCh at Alihum Heights last Fri- the qualitv of the filling, the con-
I 

'1'1 L) t PI' "h' , tra of Battle CJ'('('k, :\lichigan, at the 
• ay. ](' rayon ams \ air sang struction of the mattress, and. the MID T RM L 

t tl 
. . d "I E TESTS adies' Night BanquE't (If the Holly 

"Thy Will Be Done"-Duet b\' 
Edith Sutton and Eleta Chamberlai;) 
and choir. 

:1 H' evenlllg seSSIOn, an "rs. material used for covering will deter- -
Floyd V':il~on sang a solo, "The mine the comfort and durabl'II'ty of a 'ARE BEING GIVEN Chamher of Commerce "ome time '-' f G 1'1 " A ago, the College 11as engaged this 
"Uangt'r Il a I ee . maUress. t orch("tra fpr the ,'venillg. :\fany 

t er News of Interest From people expJ'ps~f'd a wish at tilt' timp "Betra)'ed Unto Death"-Duet by 
Mrs. Morgan and Eleta Chamberlain 
an'cl Choir. 

T.lly·al naught"r;; cia,s of the C. U. A material which is non-absorbent, 0 h 
P. S. School was dplig'htfully: pntpr-I dural>1P. ela,tic, and sanitary is most Freshman College of thp banquPl that l' \'<1 Fisher's 
tained at th .. hOJ1W or Juanita Bailey ~atisfactory for filling. Elasticity is ____ Orche~t!'a be enga)!;cd fur a dance in 

"0 Love .Di\'ine, What Hast ThOll 
DQne~"-Quartet: Mrs. C. Kruger. 
Mrs. N. l\Iorgan. He". C. J. Sutton, 

- Wililam Pelton and Choir. 

Ie stu( ent, of the Holly Fresh- ,0 y a)l( t P 0 lege pels t at is on nichivan Court Iln Tm',day eve- lJarticulari.y illll)Ortant because it af- 1'1 I H II I h C I f h h 
niH!!. Aftn Hw busil1E''' meeting fects the way in which the mattress man Coll"gp who are taking courses orche,tra will in,uI'e tl,e SUCN'SS of 

of co ege credit are busily engaged t e evening. ~al11E" ,,(On' playpol and Im·ply re· retains Its sha!)e. f 11 h 
o III writing- mid~,elllester examinations .' r. FIR WI' ha,; agrel'd to pel·f.)l'm fre,hJ11l'llb \\"pre ,,'rn'd. Cotton is most frequenl" used in' . ') . I 

"The Song of Dawn"-Contralto 
solo by Mrs. L. G. Rowley. 

"There Was a Oreat Earthqllak('" 
-Choir. 

"The Angel'~ :I!e~"ag-e"-W{)men's 
Chorus, Men's ChtlTUS and Choir. 

"Jesus Lives, a lUsen King"-So
prano solo b,' Inez Sutton and Chpir. 

"The Pro;nise of' ,\'!ornulg"-S,,
prano so-Io hy 1\1rs .. A. ,E. Bal'nhart. 

:-[rs. Char]P~ :\olan and :\lr" mattress filling at present, silk floss this wpek. The examinations beg-an I a coupl .. of sp"cialty nuhlbcr, for 
1{,IH'rt G:lrrison slwnt Friday aftpl'- filling' l'ro"ides a soft, light, and nml- Tue,day and will be concluded Thurs-: which hl' ha,; gained a \\ ide· r"puta
nOOlI1 in Pontiac at til<' Cpnttal :\\. E. ab,orlJ('llt mattre's, but is inferior to day. 1 tion a,; all pntPrtai]]pr Oll thL' radi,' 
Church Whl'l'P :\irs. Lpn]]:! :'IfacT.eod, cotton in that it tencis to crumble in Hegular clas,;es will not be re-: and in l'('r.,on,,1 api'c'anllJ('l's. It j,.; 

tht' County Hon1<' [)pl11()l"tration time. The co,;t is about the same a~ liumpd (1n Friday a,; previously an- exp"c(p,j that til(' 'l'pcL.tor:< will P"c
,h,'pnt. and \11"" Smith from thC' a hig-h g-rade cotton l11attr('ss, nounCE'rl as the DirE'ctor, :\lr. C. R .. ,ihb ol1tnunli,pr tlH' dancprs h(,c~u":f' 
St.lte C"ll"-g"p hPld a mppting to com- Hui:' filling', he'caus(' of its elastic- Bay. has declared Friday, Saturday, of this unl1';IJaI pntprtalnl11pnt. The 
I'li't~l ldan~ for !1Pxt ~par":-- w[jrk for It)'1 n()ll-ab~(Jl'bpnt Pl'O}lt1rtie:-: J and ~llnda\" and !\Jonda\' a...: da\'s (If adrl1i~::;ion chargT' will h" \'pr\ l'(·a .... nTl-
all tlw Cuunt," E:dpl1"inn GroUI)'. durahility, 'is trw nlOlst satlsfactorv }' t' . 1 1 ' . . ' d" I f I I .. . . ,as ('r vacation. '.lIS vacatIon perio ao e or tlP. e a",; nf ('JltprlalJlnwnt 

\\r,. lIPI1l', FI", d' ('ntp,'tainpd all hut is :II"" lhl' most expensive. wa" arrnng0'{ after it was "pUled and dancing tll:lt w!lT IJ<' furni-hf',] I<y 
girl!' of the ,ixth gradl' in honor (If Tufting i~ done to 11,,1'] the filling that til(' IInlly Hil!h School ),'c,uld T .. d Fi,lwr'" Orc-lll"tra. 

_~__ hr.r dauld1t~r Allna \!ary', ele-.... "nth in place and to ket'p it In ~hap~. It ha.ve tlWSf' cia," fnr an Ea;.;tE'r vaca-~· ---------
"Alleluia"--Final(, b, Choir. 

The '\'"nwn's :'>lisl'i,)nary Roeict, birth,]", I""t \\"el1l11',da.,' aftHrnooll. may he don" to form square~ or dia- t Ion. H('gular cb~"ps will he> rf'sumeel' "'E_\ THER l\1 A:,\ Tl'R~:-; 
met with :llTs. Floyd \VII"on la,;t E"I'tE'r Cll'~' hunt and otlv'r g-"nH" l11olld,; and pif'ces "f leather or cot- (In Tup,day, April ~:L Tlll' two rlaY"I' OFF HEAT THI~ \\'EEI~ 
Thursday e""lJlllg. The I(',~()n wal' ,', "r' i" q"J"'f' f"r til!' afl"rl)<l"". Lat"r tnll arE' plan''] under the loops of work. Friday and :llonela)" which will 
on "The Training of :\pw \\",,"1(>11 f.)r . 11 til ... ,tft,'rn''')ll a 1",·,·11' IUllch wa, twin.· to ['I'("'\'nt tl1(>111 frol11 ("utting h(> mis-pd by tTw \ollegf' cla"l-s he-I ThE' u,ual grr'<'lill'~' "n ,\Inn la' 
the ~ew Day in Egypt". ~pn'f',J to "'ightc'f'n girl,. Th .. tahlo til!' ticking. ('au~(' of tllf' "aeati(,n will he mad., morning ,,';1,: "1, thi.- ,,0101 ,'",)1I''' I 

"The Promi,e of TOl11()lTIlW" in ,\a, ,,,n I"·,,ttd, ']I'",)r:1t('01 \,'itll:l .\ mattre',- .-\ "uld "I' I'urcha~ed the lip .]uril1l': tilt' f"llon-ing tw., \Ye .. k~.' for \lIU . .' .. or "1101"" .],w.- ti·'" ,uit 
India" b,' Mr.". Hu~,dl Strwart. ""I" .. ".l,"n',' "f glt'(,l1 and ",,1!,,\\'. (,,,ctet sizI' of th· "prinll" a~ it will Thi.: make-up w"rk will hI' arrang-pd' Y')lI·.'·" :\1,,1 tll!' 1"'·"1"""" ,,:<" lik,·I,· til 

"The Challenge in the Sudan" b,' )-;:I-tl'T ""1111'.", ",'I''' u-, .. I "" r;,,·,,1'''' _!II·,'ad 'rom <In,' t,' thn'I' inclws fro111 by ~I)('cial "s"igl1l11f'llt o
, I,,': tel,'II·t.,.II. T,) t', ,'" "',, ","". 

Mrs. TIu"s,f>l1 :\Ta,bcl'. . \LlI'i",i., \l"cJ)<lllc"l. .-m:dl .j:lut'h- 1I"'. ".hi,,'d of th" ".('a:h'·r n'!,,,rt,, till' 
"~f'W Scll001s in an Ancient.,Land" t,'r fOf )11'. and '\11', (;"rolol1 ~la,,- (·",,·tlllcti"l! "f till' maltn'''", abo is The l1H'mh,'1''' "r til(' (',,1I1'g-P,. facul- chan!!,I' lI"a" ,,'\ '" ,tactl·ng. ('\Cpl.t 

hy ~lrs. E\'" Stroh. /)""g,,1 ,rf Sa-hah:!'S 1("",1, ,\:1, an'i-: "ll,)"rt.tllt. If it i~ not w('l1 put tn- ty plan to "ppnd th!'lr Ea,-t!'r' vaca-· III It- "U,I,j"Il'''·'-. Ilul ttl "(I.,·r,, ,,:." 
The r('gular lnlsin"" .. part of !liP .]'''ltl, stru(', h, :In allt"ll1"bil,. drl\'- ".,ti,.'r. It will not hnld ih "hap .. With !l,)n ;IS f;)llo,,",: :\!r. C. H. Bay with kld n,) :ul\lIn( ... ,!,("rn'a:;"" it \la" :, 

meeting wa~ tl1£'n taken carl' of and i'n '!c,' no,', rick I)"n',' III fr"nt of " __ '. Th. \Iii) 111 "hi('h til" mat.tr('~s frif'nd~ in J,ulamaztl", :\!ichig-an; :llr. lit'ei,!,od ,-h',ck. Sun<.ia); ha,; I'PI'I, a 
'clo,ed at ~)::lO p, 111. :\('xt 1.1H'Ptltl!! her h"llw al no\,n h-t !':"\L1f l:t~. 0:1\1' 11,,] i- it, ,hap" "ill dpj>Plld .-OIlW- :\orllH1n T.f'C with rr-Iathf's in Chi-' i>f'Hutiful <Ill'., '\ltll " '\"" 11\ .-'.'" alld 
to he he1rl in the (,H'ning with :'lr-. : eag-f). 1Ilin,oj.;: :lli~, :'IIar~arct (; .. wan a .nile! 10"1"''''. '~l:'" II .. ( ... \.: -il.lI, ai'-
Lloyd Bowden :\lay jfi\h. :111',. L G and \11'. Lou',< Thurmon wit;) rpla- '\llrf'lIt. 1,.' illcl t',,· "hallg(' did ",,: 
RO'~'I"y as Ipader. . Hol;day GrnlJ(~ ,,·s .~, - I ;.,~ .. , -: •.• , ti\'e~ and fripnd,; ill Octroit, \Iich; :t.Tl'" '1'lt:l I~jt., ill th,' ni ... ',t, tl"'1 

L <c<cv1.o,::; ~1_ .... _ •• " .~.: ... ..,..) :,t . 

The childrpn nf C. .\. '"Viler ,'" 
"Dixie Higf\\""',' .. haw measles. 

The small <,nn of :\1 r. an.[ ~1 1'-. 

Glenn Camphpll i" ill with l11<'a,[('';. 
The children of .I. 11. It:,;g(',,;ly OIl, 

Van Canl]lt'n St. arlo ill witl: ,c:Jrld 
. fE',·pr. 

Born to :llr. :Ill.] ~Ir-. Wdlia'11 
~t(l()th\Jtf. \\'arr('n I )1'1\"(" a "nil lin 

:llonday. 
)Jiss E.rnp,tinp nan,l,trt 

Tuesday nig-ht with _'I 
, Hacke,' at Lake OakLln<i, 

'I'ClIt 
I-','rn 

h'an Tr:lt'~· "1"'nt Sundin "ith ~Ir. 
and :\1rs. Frank .J,,"p, at d flllllih' (,J) 

Sherwood Drh·e. '! I 
v.,~afll Cililk ha:-: tllfI1 dli,,\n hi..,: 

house at till' cnnwr "f PI\\(' H,,,I,n-:,,\ I 
and :\Ipinrad ilriv(', . I 
, !\Oir. and :\lr" I.a".,."nn' .·\urlan·; 
are bui1din~ a 11('\\ hIH)~f' lIf·,t t·1 I 

their varag" <>n lli'.it, Hi'..:'I\,a\. I. 

Another mas'Iul'ra," 1':I·'t' ".·11 i., 
held in till' .-ch""l au,:it"rlulH I·.·,t, 
Tue"day "v('ning. I 

Sanford. thp !'mall ','I' "t- \1,.· ;Il":! 
;\irs. Jose'ph HangC:N', i- ·1" .. , I, ,.,' 
c()\'eril1~ fron) pnf'unl()Pia. 

Thp YOUIlI" \-\'''Illf'n', \1 '"i,,'IlII", i 
Society l11et at tl;-(' hOln'!' .. r ~I'--' 
Elain; 'JnlH'S la,t p"(,lli'n).!" \!i," 
E~ther \Ya~hhlJrn "'a- thl' k;lIit-r, 

:'11 r. and \f 1'';. !.o"i - '1'10 ra,h, 'r II ,,<1 
",ons Ha,'molld rill.! Franci,' ,.f ]\1'- I 
trOll: h~l\'(' -n1()\"·i-.tJ ;~lt!) the Th1":1~i:[1r I 
hom€' "n Sn'\t'Y A "('. 

Joseph Hanggee h:" ('Iwnpd UI' :1'1. 
in:;urancp" ag-pnr~ at hi, hllm!', ~f;1'-l 
DiXie Highwa'·. ir'cludil1~; tir(' ar,' 
automobilf' in-l1rallC'.', 

Distant Lands by Overseas r:.?:r;_i'~&~~e 

BEST MAN LOST, LOCATES 
WEDDING AT LAST MINUTE 

A wedding In Cincinnati Dearly 
lost Its best man the other day, !Jut 
a. telephone operator succer:ded in 
findlng'hlm. 

It was to be a church wed.lil,t". 
and the beat man waa comi"" froll! 
Chicago to act In tbat capacity fur 
bia brother. Arriving In ('inl i:ln.I' , 
tbe man realized that hp 1",,1 [ur
gotten the' name of th" huld ,,:,. 1'" 

his brother, al'so a stI'a!;~pr in thc' 
city, was BtoIi,jiing. ;-';ot JUluwinr, 
what to 40, he ltonflde(1 hi' trual,I,
to MiBS Helen ~lcCurthy, f,·lppho"" 
attendant at the ppulie slaliun jll 

the Union Terminal. 
Miss McCarthy was ("1\1,11 'u tit', 

emerge1).cy, hut 8h.) <11.1,,'1 :C' r 111"/1'" 

help fro'm the be,t lll~". II" c11.1 
know the name of t]w ur;,I". Ill1t !lut 
her address. A s,'arch ill Ih,' t'·lr'
phone directory n,vl'al,·,1 th', a.\· 
dress, but rp[watc'd rin,'s IIf (:,l) 

number brought no l"1'0POll',I'. :'1~>(Ln .. 
while, the hour for the "".,,j(llu:!; "'a,; 
fast approaching'. 

Unable to '?;r·t any n'~Ih>l. ". fr<>Ui 
the bride's home, an,1 \lot Jin,li·.~ 
any hotel at which till' br:rl, ~r",·m 
was regist(,recl, ,\Ii~s \[ (' C a I' I h r 
thought of the ~[nlTi:J"" ],;( .. n·' 
Bureau. The clerk t11I'1.: W,\-'; all:" 
to give her the nam.' of t:I" "Ili, l'· 

ing c1er?;ymau and th.· elI 11 r .. h, 
Th ere was a t('l!'[1hl\~l!' in t:l·~ 

church. A call tilel'<' r'· ... '·"], ,I ttl,' 
fact that the W",[I1II1" I •. ,r:': \I, .. " 

all on hand exc('pt fur th·· I). " "".Il, 
and that the hour fnl' th,· e, r· :ll· ,t,'," 
was approaching rapi.lI,-. TIl<' l:r· 
?;enuity of the tpl0phol1 f ' "i" ''''''1" 

in locating the hrida I ]'" rJ r .-,,11, d 
the problem and tho w<:d,lil!'; ['J1· 
lowed, 6nly delayed. 

:\lr. and :'Ilr, C11:lrl.,- Skill: PI' "f: 
Auburn neigH, s],ent Sunrl:1~ \\ itl' 
:VIr. and :\1". Ernip .-\) r'r- and fi1l11ill 
on Dixie 1iic:hw,,:. 

Int"1 Xcws PhoUJ 
Governor General Murphy of the Philippines, in Manila, and relatives and 
friends in D~troit exchanged greetings by telephone on New Year's Day. 
Special arrangements enabled all of the Detroit group, shown abov~, to 

take part In the conversation at the same time, In the Line of Duty 
:\1r. anll' ~lr". 1.",I,p .\I\\:1r,: 

Oak Hill and :llr. and :'Ill'" 1 I·:. ' 
,J()~PS of f)f'tr,)it ~ll!'nt Slllld~l: '-s;tl), 

:\Ir. and :\\1'" F, ('. (;('-(h 
Mr. and :'Ilrs. C;usfln I., c:g of l~".' • 

common ~pP'lt ~Ionda,' with '11r". 
." ""Ll!~fifl~.r~,~~! :.~. ~\':I.\~ A·r-rhnlcll .. 
-' Dixie Hillhwa,', .. , .. , .... ~ 

• 

Willi'am Oak"s ,tart!'d hack to< I 
Long Beach Tup~d",' m(llnlnlC with, 
another g-r<lUll ()f car~. Hi' f'Xppct~ t , I 
be gone ahn~t tw" Wf'pk,. 

Mrs. Kpnn('th Willings. :\lr~. Anna: 
Loschp and :\lrf< . .Jeri',' TwillE'gar at-, 
tE>nded thp funpra1 of :\Irf< .. fohn :\lill, , 
at BirmingTlam on :\I(lnda,' aftpr- i 
noon. \ 

MrR. Charle> ponlE' h", r~turn('d tn I 
her home at R"a~l'nh[l\\" Plains after, 
Rpenoing a few clays at thE' homp of I 
her daugiltE'r !Inc! son-in-law, Mr.' 
and. Mrs. ,rJ)~eph Hanggef'. I 

A kltcheh ,hower was held in thf' 
Community Unit('el T'resb~;t"rian 
Church on Wednesday afternoon. 
Seve'ral la(lies w~re liresf'nt an,l Re,'-
eral useful articlE'S wer,.. hrought. \ 

The Girl Scouts Tronp () of Dra,'
ton Plains went in a hod)" to the 
&,ol1er skating rink, pontiac. on Sat
urday where they E'n.io~·etl thE' skat-

ing. 
Mrs. M. M. Cable has rE'covE'reri 

from a recent ilInes:; tlJnd returned to 
her home in Detroit after several 
(lays with her daughter and Ron-in
law, Dr. and Mrs. 1,. G. Rowley. 

Mrs. Robert 'GarriRon entertained 
the, Thursda.y Club at her home on 
Lucille l;lt, at a lovl'lly luncheon after 
which' the members served. The 
Club planned to take a trip this 
week to Kingsville, Ont., to see Jack 
Miner and his birds. The next and 
final meeting" . .of the season will be 
with Mrs, Fred Gesch on Dixie 
High~ay on April 25. 

A t nO) ~pa""" of the year are the 
long dIStance telephone facilities of. 
t1l(' ('f/llDl1 Y u:-F,d to a greater extent 
than.durln,,; Iht' holiday S"a8011'''111-
pd,ln,; Christmas and ;-';cw Year's. 
l'arlic'lIl;l1'ly at tlllit time of the )','ar 
com!.'s the dE.}situ? to talk to rf'LltlvPs 

"wd .irieml:}. fa I: .<lll."v·_ so that those 
\\ Il,} ,'ann·t ydu the' f"i,;"I}: [;';:i-Tles" 
in p"r~"n ure ahle, through the me
dillll1 of the telephone. to take part 
In t!1O fcstiviti. ~ of the day, even 
t hour:h tll"y IlLlY IlP hundn'ds or 
pv€'n thDu...;und::i uf milps away, 

Most Calls at New Year's 
Chri:;tll1as Eve, Christmas Day, 

:'o:cw '{par's Eve, and :\ew Year's 
!Jay are the particlllar tin,,'s \\ ilpn 
the grealpst nllrnlwr of .. ails are 
made. The 11ast hil!lr1:!)' s(~a)<on 
showed the heaYi"st tratl\c In three 
yf\ar~, (,hri--:tlll:.ts J)ny haviIlg- the 
lal ",·,t nU:lIh"I' of calls and Christ
lIlas E,·o the nf'xt klrl':f"t. Tn In3 
the lar,,-rot numb"I' of calls" was 
:lL"o made OIl Chrj ... l lI ':lS Day, with 
ell rhtmas Eve n( \1. 

~tlW Y( .ll'S gtn'! tin~:' for 1!I35 
\\ f're m.ule n'It (lflly Ll> I'pr~flng far 
and wide ill t!Ji~ ('ounlry. bill the 
tram!~ hr ff :C'p~ll,1]e tn flJff'ign lnnrls 
rearl'hl the h;·,]:.·"t !iI!"lIre ill the 

SCI \"ict'. A hllal pf ] 7:2 OV0rf:pnSl ('on .. 

\"l'l'·nt;nllS \\;10.; ha1;ltl1f"\l on :"\ew 
'1',·,,,·'8 E,G :lIlrJ :\(".,l Year's Da\" at 
th{~ [nn.'i~n Rf'rvjr'p ~wit{'hhoal'd'g in 
XI'\\" York, San Fran,·IR,·O and :lllmlll, 
-tni:ing A111erical1 ~uh:'('rib('J's with 
fri('n<ls and rebtlv€A In 11108t of the 
('nuntries o'f Europe and algo in 
Pnl,,"tinl', ~ollih Arrica, Japan and 
.many other dl£tant lands. 

565 Oversolls Calls 

comprising theBe holidays, a total 
of 5~5 overseas calls was completed. 
ar:ainst 509 the year before. Of these 
"alls, 470 were through New York, 
where the traffic showed an increaso 
(,f J 3 per c(>nt from the prevlolls rec'" 
ord of 415 estahllshed In 1933. 

. .!lU'f.e.r.~n~_e .. !,I1~! i l"!l.e_, ,,_ 
A majority of the' overseas calls 

were oUlward, demonstrating once 
agaJn the fact that Americans are 
more telephone conscious than are 
the people of othE'f lands. A number 
of long conversations were held, and 
one lasted for all of 40 minutes. A 
large proportion or the calls across 
the Atla1ltic were to London, but 
PariS and Rome also had a Rubstan
tialnumuer. One feature of the traf
fic of hath Christmas and New Year's 
was that American Buhscrlbers who 
received calls from the Far East on 
Christmas Eve or New Year's Eve 
snnn realized tbat such calls wera 
not premature, as they came from 
places whero the holldny arrived 
fonrtpl'n hours beforo It reached 
:\ew York. 

Calls to Ships ·at Sea 

Cllmparatively fcw Ahlps were on 
Ihe high Rf'<lS O\'er the holidays. aB 
b<>okin,;" had been so arranged that 
aH many AS 'posslhle of the oceallr:!1P 
liners, w01rld be In port. Howpver, 
Im""~)lgrrs on the ships that were 
at ~ea were not forgottt'n, and a 
nltmb~r of ship-to-shore calls were 
han(11('(1, On' New Year's Eve alone, 
27 cotlversations were held with pas
Sell,;f'rS alma I'd th(l ~fonarrh of Ber
muda, Queen of Berm lIda, lie de 
Frant"(', E u rap a, and Aqultanla. 
Other ships 'whlch had traffic dur
Ing the holidays were the Empress 

This :-lew Year's traffic brought of Britain and the Olympic. In some 
the grand total for the two peaks at eases tho ships were haH-way across 
Christmas and New ypsr's to an all- the Atlantic while in others they 
time high. Durl,ng. the four days were nearing port. 

/~/ 

.,. 

I 
I 
r 
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0, A Df'ee11l1wr eyeninf!. in a telephone while an adjacent wall ('ollap,,('rl in 

");.c-hall~(' ill :\orlhnn \lichii!an. an the heat.of Ihe town's most' ('ooth' anrl 

operator ,al al til" '\\ i\c-h1I1lurll. Calls di~a,trou;; fir(' ill tell yean, th,,"(' fOllr 

'\IT"" f,,\\'. ] I \\ a" 11", 10w e1,], of the operalors r{'mained 8Ieadra,tl~- atr.the 

da:', \\01'1-. There "ii' nolhini! to I'llf!- wwitchlJOanl to handlc all tIll' !!r<'ut 

'-~"·~f fIrm "mm th ...... ttlif;'t .. ffiCC,WM.4:I)JC ___ ~J_!1>"1'-.-,?'L,~a118 Ihat mmt attcnJ an,1 
I.l<" ,'TI)(, of dan!!"r - 81111 rc"olt1le~ eoml;at ~n~::p-;:;i;li~"e'j'Jl'crgrn(.~:. . '.- --, 

d('lotion 10 duty. Thi~ cxample of calm courap:p. taken' 

It Iw!!an with- that r1r('ad f .. r('runner from recent rpcor<ls, docR not "tan(1 

of d;.a~t('r-l1\f" f111C'1l of 'lllokt'. Then, alone. Af!ain and af,(aill. in ('ri"('~ Jar;: .. 

frlll1l an adjoinin!! huildin;:, t'ame the and ~mall, \[ichigan Ern Tel"pho!1\' 

crad .. linf,( of ilat1le~. Pl"r~onal ~aff'!y employc(,A havc provc,1 their hii!h 

w.w o1"'itlu,ly 13:- in ahantlonill!! tllf' BCm'f'O£ )oyal\ylo 1'I1hIic~pryirr. Collr-
,witr'hboanl. \JlIl unrkr Ihc rirnlln- tpoU" ntHl rffiei,'nt in til(' routine work 

"~alH"'I' no 01le ('OIIld be jUf'lly e{'ll

Hlrrd for put t in~ "'\[-I'[f-"t'T\'atlion fir~1. 
Th(, op,'rllior -tnck to her po"t-, 

An.] tIl<' alarm, f'pn·adi!lV; rapiflh' 

throu;.:h t iii' I<>wn, l'f'adlPll tl~j'("(' oth('r 

opl"rator< "ho wen: off tlul\- at thc 

tillH'. ImllH'c1ialdy-n.)ll1n!PrI"A m tho 

fapt' of ,],'Ili!,.,r_-t!wy Imrrietl 

to 1111' f,,;,·ltal\:~(,. 

"\'I'h ik f'np:iJwo clanp:cfl, wh i1c 
firCllWJ1 fOl1~hl f)am('~ ('lo~f' hy, 

which day hy day maintainA the hi;!!l 
Atandar<]' of ((-le'phone ~cni('c. they 
haw' r('r('aIP,I1~- fa('('d cm('qr{,llci(" wi II, 

~cnl1in(' ('ol1rag:e and an un~plfi·h .Jr

votioj1 to duty. 
It iA I}r('au'c of thi;; ppirit of f'erviee, 

no leAS Ihan IlPcal1;;e of v;n'at eng:illPrr
ing achicVCl11cnt:;, thaI \TieH\. 
gan today ('njoYB a t.cIq)hone 
scryice 11I1,nrpa~;;ed in any 
'111art(>1" of til(' glohe. 

~ 

~IICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE C~MPANY 
.1'\:!Ii()[lNCEIIJE,'liT-Yoll orc rordinlly invited 10 Ii.ten 10 n radio program commemoroling 
the.fiftieth anniHr><ory of the Ameriran Telephone antI Tele!!roph Company. The program will 
fealure Edwin C. Hill, Channing Ppllock, Ted Hosing, and Andre Kostalonetz ond hi. 50·piece 
orc.hcstra and chorus. The celebration will close with 0 statement by Mr. Walter S. Gifford, 
President of the Company ... SUNDAY EVRNtNC, April 2~th, 6 to 7 P. M., Ea$tern Standard 

Time, Columbia Broadca~!ing SY8tem, Coos'.to"Coa.,t Netwnr~. 

.'! 



: Stani;liird, Oils, Tire.s:·,GrMsiile: 
NORTH END. SERVICE 
K •. p~ Anthony, ProP" " ':. 

. pole . " E~ Davies or if you .Oak, 
and t w~1jl(rsoon not b~' responsible .. Meeting vias adjourned to meet' 

and 8t~· -for. any·mo~e thmi·'yoursel.f '01' your- with Mrs. Ira Jones, April ?O~h. 
, . .' "self . and husband' or' sweetheart . memba-a, are asked t6 not~ that 

Mrs. RockWellts ROom' . just be .at ''the 'Bchool ·next ThlU"sdfty-!the ,date 'of the Oakland County' Fed-

~ .. ,::' -:Sa,tur.d~·Y tS'p·e~i:als: . 
'SMQirEn ~PICNICS~ -in ·_. __ ~~~_._.~_~ _____ ~~~. __ ~._~~21c .' 

.. A~MOUR~S STAR ~MS: . 
Sf RING END", ____________ ~ ___ . _____ .. ~-.. _--~ ... ~-... ---26c ,. 
BUTT END., ________ ~ __ ~: _____ .--------------~-~--~--------~8c 
CENTER SLICES· FOR FRYING _____ . ______ 3~c, 

WHITEH~OUSE COFFEE} lb~~ __ ~ ____ ... ---~--.. -.24e 

Wedeliv~rtwice tI~ily atil~OO A., M. and 3:30 P. M: 
,AUTO-OWNERS . 

'. Insure with the state Farm 
Mutu.al Auto'Insurance Co. 

Child~'whQ woil in oui" SpenaOMI' ,evening. apd'he1p ~ake thi!l' aeration ·at Ro,yal Oak IS .May 3rd.. 
on Friday, April 12: " ,'. '_. 'wide-awake ~ommuD1tY. affair. 'Reservations ti1 be made witlJ ,Ml's.1 "==~' ':' =::::::::=:;===::::::;:;=::::::;;===::~ 
. 4th-Marjorie Baker; Barbara, An- , Lee Campbell of Royal Oak Qr Mrs. ~ 
drews.Mary ern-ven, Richard ahall~h-Clarkstoi1. Locals- R. C. Jenner.of' Pontiac. '. ,. ... .,jl .... _ ................ ____ .;.._-..... -_ .... - ___ ...... Farmers have' a cheaper rate, 

. This includes small toWns. -
, . Cons~t Their Agent·: , 

GI!;O. D. WALTER. . 
Phone 68-F21 CLARKS'FON. R~ 

GOLD WANTED 
Highest cash prices paid for your 
old jewelry, dental work, etc., by 
g-overnment licensed gold buyers.' 
P<lYs up to $35 an ounce. Mail 
gold to ' 

O. E. ELLING 
409 Lumber Exchange Bldg., 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Will mail checks and hold gold 
for ten ,dars. for your, approval. 

nessy. Richard . Lawson, 'DO~ov.an. , , . 
.1~uisel;;haughnessy;. W'iUi:"til ~s. D. R. ,!~ggeriiine, whO. return- The P~ntiac Stamp"Club will hold I 

S~mner, . Bobby Wood:uff,· BIl~y. ed .from flornda ,8 weeK or so ago, their .<lrd. Annual Exhibit of stamps' 
o Roark, Stanley PerryJl, Ph~bs has been 'spenc}ing some. time with ,and coins in their' club rooms at the' 
Walter, Doro~hy ,P~ee:r, ·Mat:ga~t ~er daug~ter, Mrs. Gerald McNaught, Y. M. C. A., 153' North. Saginaw 
G~dry, Made~neSCnbner,Inez Mae m Detroit~ '. . Street; Pontiac, Michigan, ):;attirpi.:y; 
Ml1ler. . . . Guests at the, ~taDlP home on Sun- April 20, froIl)'11 a, m. to 11 .p. m;, .. 

. Brd-WIlbur Adams, Edna Bain, day were Mr; and. Mrs. W. E. Steve,n- At 6:30·a banquet will' be' held with' 
Eldon Rouse, Louise Newman. son and three children of Ferndale, an outside speaker who will' show a 

The children who '\Von in Mrs .. William 'Stevenson of Detroit, number of slides illustrating his talk. 
ber contest'on Friday were Mrs. F.Ross and· sons Fred and The banquet is. open to all collectors 
Shaughnessy' for fourth grade Harold of, Highland Park, and Edgar and their 'friends.· Collectors in' the 
Wilbur Adams for third grade. DOXLIe8 and Mis!, Keatha Doxsee of are invited to exhibit stamps> 

I 
We have had eleven new 'foronto, Onto and there will be a bourse for deal-I 

tluring our l!lst, mqnth. Qur ers. Admission is free, and a cordJal 
,ment is 45 .. ' . '.' FEEDERS'.DAY AT invitation is extended to 'everyone I E intei"ested in stamps· 'or coins to at-
" Jugoslavia is issuitlg" i,OOO,tlOO • LANSIN'G,' APR. tend, and a special invitation is ex-

commemorative stamps in honor. of tended to aU' school stamps clubs, 

thei:r famous poet, Petal' Petrovic- WiD .Show Bow Rations Should 
Njegos. An addlld surtax will go to- . 
ward erecting a suitable monument.· . Be Chosen 

Clal'kston News . 

Say you saw the adv. in The 

. ' High priees for livestock do not .============== 
a,l'W:;tYs mean a profit for jihe feeder. 
Thisw8$ pr~ved by trials conducted 
at Michigan, State College where a 
margiii of-two dQllars on lambs did 

~;-::=:-.=~L_=-:;I~~~~:-":"-=---;;;~""';"~~~::-- _I,~n~o;t.~p~.e;r~IDl~·t:erla:.profit unless the. rations . Smoked Picnic lb.' u,.·" .... ,.. ..... 'A,l_...;c~:~~'S!~U:;:!ly,bx;~r 

KROGER' SPECIAL 
at the College. 

COUNTRY CLUB . li' ... <,n",·rQ Da), has come 10 be one of '~" 
C 0 F ~ E E 'C·, ALBN 1. SC. - most., important m'~lltings for 

. . ~. ~ ~ ~ liv,est.~ck· men in MiChigan. COl)tin- U 1 St k HI. 2Z -

. uoui; experimental work is carried on 't·ea ea, lU __ .. ___ . __ :_ 'C 

JACK SPRAT i . WHOLE 

Smoked RaIDS LE~RnALF 21e 
2'~orJ'c 

Larg~ 2VzCan 

PINEAPPLE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

by the .anim.<1J husbandry' department 
at the College and the new discover- Veal Roast; lb __ .. ____ .. __ 18c· 
iea are discussed by de}?artment 
member!! at this annual meeting . Hamburger, 2 Ths __ ,_,_27C

1 Smo~ed Hams, tb ____ ._23cj 

Holly. Theatre 
The Borne of Perfect Sonnd and Comfort 

, . 
Friday-Saturday April 19-20·:, 

Matinee'Saturday at 2 :30 

Robert Taylor; Virginia Bruce in· 

"Times'Squ'are Lady" 
Tim McCoy in 

"The Prescott Kid" 

Sunday-Mond~y . April 21-22 
, .Special Easter Program' 

3 Shows on Sunday stal·ting at 4 :30, 7 :00 and 9 :30 P. M. 

"Roberta" . 
with 

Irene Dunne, Fred Astair~, Ginger Rogers 
Selected Short Subjects 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. April 23-24-25 
. Katherine H~pburn, John Beal in 

,"The Little Minister" 
Comedy, Cartoon Admission 10-15c 

Coming Sunday-M«,mday April 28-29 
"BROADWAY BILL" 

STANDARD 

PJ-.<;AS NO.2 
CAN 100 

. Sometimes unusual 'conditions .lead 
feeders ,to doubt t1).e truth of experi
mental, results, and trials are then 
run again to furnish additional evi
dence. Scarcity of good roughages 
. induced many Michigan farmers to 
buy mills last ,winter and' grind poor 
l;'oughages to increase their feeding 
value. 'I'his had been proved an im-

Smoked Ham, 
Sliced, Th ,-----~-------'---34:c ~-::~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~,~~, :!' . 

Short Ribs, 'Ib _______ . ____ 14c 
practical venture. in the past but·new I I 10 
tria,ls were conducted. The latest re- Sa mon, g can ___ .________ C 
port on griIiding roughages will be 
presented April ,20. Oleo, 2' tbs ___ ~ _____ ... ___ ... __ 29c 

Corn is the most important' feed 
crop' in Michigan, and, although past 

BANANAS "4 LBS .00, 
,FRESH. . 

Fillets· 2 LBS 2ftc 

YOUR' HOME IS YOUR CASTLE 
'Admit only 'clean, construc::tive news by reading 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A Daily New.p.aper lor ,he Ho~' 

It giVf!S all the .constructive wodd new. bur does not exploir crime md scandaL . 
Has int~re$d.bB' feature pages for all the family on WOQ1eD .... Activities, Home
making, Gttrdens. Educ.atfon and Boo~. Also pages for the Children and Young 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~te:S~~~rr1h:a~ve~~~~~it~s~v~alue as com-= newexj)eri-
ments were made to find the most 
econoinlcal way of market~ng the 
corn crop through beef cattle. Feed
ers will hear the report on this work 
when they visit the College. 

. Folks. Vigorou. edilOtiats, aa interpreta.tion of ot!ws in the "Much of-the 
._· __ ~Mi.OD_._M' C::9h~mn and .tWut~ the W.orld Go By" 

are Dr es-peci.iiT Inferest-to mtftti.- --...,- ----:--------------- ------------------------... -----
The Ohrlst1a.n Sclenee PubHsh1ng Society 

One. Norway Street. Boston. Massaehusetts The World'·s Most 
EVERY WEEK FROM 

. _The Most . Important Place· in the World:' 
Local news-yo1l get it in your favorite home paper. But YOit'cannol 

be equally WE'll infomlcd on national and world affairs without Path· 
finder. Think of all that is going on! New industrial developments! 
The' all-iIuportant agricultural situation I Acts of Cougress! Govern· 
mental orders and a thousand other thingsl '·.But how will this 3ft"ect 
you personally-THAT'S WHAT YOU'VE GOT TO KNOW. 

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; understandable 
and rcliable hlformation that is so hard to find; the maze of current 
happenings .nnd fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and explained 
for Y0l1-1 hat is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By all meaDS 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 

your benefit. ORDER NOWI 

PAPER 
. AND 

PATHFIND.ER 
80TH ON~ YEAR ONi. y -

It always is a temptation- to fee'd 
limited rations during times of high 
priced feed. The results of sllch prac
tices will be explained to the live· 
stock men using the figures secured 
from the It-rials conducted this feed-
ing season. 

FAMOUS DANCERS 
IN GAY ROMANCE 

Will Be Seen at Holly Thtl'Jli:lrp 

Sunday and Monday 

The year's gayest and most color
ful musical romance comes to the 
.screen when . Irene Dunne, Fred 

Fig Bars, Th _, _________ ._: __ 10c 

Crackers, 2 lbs ____ ,_._:\_17c 
We sen strictly fresh white eggs 

, for Easter coloring , 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telepbone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. 

Remember 

Please enter my -subscription to The Chrlstiao Scienee Mon1tM tar a 
period or 

One year 
8JlI: montha 

$9.00 
',50 

Three Montha 
One month 

'2,25 
75< 

N-amB ............................. · .. oo ... oo •• oo .................................................. . 

Street ............................................................................................ . 

City .................................................... State ..................................... . 

S01J1pl" Copy on Rl'qul'sr 

CLA~KSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

,----- ---'-_._----- -,-----

Your Home Newspaper 
-- -, ~--$I.4CL----

. _--' .. ~~---.. Ginger Rogers open in 
K.K.U-',~lliO'S- film version "of the All matters handled thru the'Probate Court req~ire . 

a certain amOunt of legal publlcationin one of the 
(~ount,y papel,s. Foreclosing arnortgage entaiis publ~ca
tion of the foreclosure notice in a county paper. JOO' N1NTlii 

. .l~11~in4s of 'jobprinting-b'*sin~sa· C It:fCisdll 

. eatalogs~aredone iftour shQP.:· " 
.,<C:~y ou~Ul like the quaHt:i .of Q~"Wqtk, 

, • '" .• ,...... • ,~,: ,< 

flit, "Roberta", at· the. 
Theatre Sunday and Monday. 

Featuring' tbe singing of' Miss 
Dunne, the dancillg and singing of 
Astaire and Miss' Rogers, and a bril
liant display of feminine fashions by 
a regiment of beautiful manneqtii'ns, 
.the 'pr4lduction offers 'spai:kling enter
tainment· of tremendous. appeal. 
.. MelodY arid d!1rlce 'numbers and 
laVish fashion -displays alI are woven . 

into a fast-mo~ng:;·thor. 
. pblus~ble story which com;~ 

te,nper' rQmance witI\'. .ga~( 
C:l>medv. 

Either the probate court officers ?r your attorney 
\<\ ill have your legal publication. carried in The CI~;rkston 

. . 1-;'ews if you request it . 
'. ..•. .At , , ,...., : 

Vv,e 'solicit t4,e p~ivilege of carrying ~uch legal pub
lications. This >fohn. of . adv~rtising i~ vaJuable, tQ us. 
'Wh~n' yml·su;pportus.in this way weare abletQ'give you. 
a b~ttetpap~f;: .~~ek by-. w~ek~ '. . " . 

. " . ' - . ":t 

!! 


